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"If ye abide in my word, 
then are ye my disciples, 
and ye shall know the truth, 
and the truth shall make you free." 
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INTRODUCTION 
Tw o Christian men, sincere disciples of Jesu s, were 
br ought t ogether in business transactions. Th ey re -
joiced in their mutual love for their Lord, bu t in a 
short time learn ed that, on several important Scr ip-
t ura l subjects their views were very diff erent; on 
some , they were even oppo sed to each oth er. Af ter 
ab out t hr ee yea rs growing acqu a intance one of them, 
whom we shall ca ll Mr . Q., called upon the other, 
whom we shall sp eak of as Mr. A ., and a long con -
ver sat ion took plac e. · 
Af t er severa l hour s of earnest discu ssion, Mr. Q. 
remark ed : "I have been a Christian for forty-t wo 
yea rs and ha ve never heard thes e explanations befor e. 
I kn ow th er e ar e many lik e me. Will you print wha t 
you have told me, so th at oth ers may learn th e 
truth? To think that I could not see th ese things 
before - mig ht neve r ha ve known th em , bu t fo r thi s 
t alk with you! Do pr int th em; I'd do mu ch to g ive 
othe r s this information ." 
Thus ur ged, Mr . A . pro mised t o wri te out and 
print the gis t of that day' s conver sat ion . He kn ows 
that th ere is nothing new in wh at he said, is ,vell 
aw are th at multitudes have beli eved wh at he believ es, 
and th at all he advocat es is as old as Christia nity it-
self . A long ex peri ence ha s a lso acqu ainted him wit h 
th e wid e an d u rgent nee d fo r th e disse minat ion o ... 
the tru ths r efe rr ed t o by his brother in Chr ist . So, 
wit h t he ea rn est. prayer th at it may get in to the 
hand s oi hones t inqui re rs, this little pamph let is 
humbl y sent fo rt h on its miss ion of br oth erl y love. 
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I. CHRISTIAN UNITY. 
MR. A .: I heard about your address on "Unity." 
It seems you made a good impression. I suppose 
Christians should all be one! What would you say 
was the first thiJJg nec essary to bring that about? 
MR. A. : It seems to me, the first essential to the 
unity that Christ prayed for (J ohn 17) is a redis-
covery of th e will of God. In the church es of our day 
there is needed something very lik e what took place iJJ 
Israel after the return from capt ivit y. What a pic-
ture that was-Ezra and the priests st anding up on 
the platform with the Bvok of the Law in the sight of 
all the people! And then, we are told: "Th ey read in 
the book the law of God distinctly, and gave the 
sense, and caus ed th em to understand the reading;" 
(Nehemiah 8: 1-8) . Yes! That is the first essentia l 
to unity, or to any worthwhile revival of Christi-
anity. There is no reason to expect any im provement 
in Christendom until ministers take th e New Testa -
ment, read it distinct ly, give the sense, and cause the 
people to und erst and the reading . 
MR. Q.: I think you're right . But you said that 
was the first, what is the next essential? 
MR. A.: As humble acceptance of that which is 
read in the New Te st ament as that which was accord-
ed the Law wh en it was read by Ezra. And the third 
essential to r eviva l and unity is the un qu esti on ing 
obedience to, and practice of, what is written in the 
Chri st ian's book of the law of Christ . 
Th ose return ed exiles stand forever to shame the 
pric:Je an d carping critica l obstinacy of disput ing sec-
ta_ries. Weeping in contrition, hast ening to obey the 
will of God as soon as ever it was read to them, the 
return ed Jews manife sted that sp irit which deli gh ts 
God and briJJgs j oyous blessin gs to man. It would be 
well for us an d the cause of Christ if all who read, 
or hear, the Word of God followed th eir example as -
far as that is required of us. 
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II. W HAT MU ST I DO TO BE SAVE D? 
MR. Q.: Now, wha t ab out thi s gr eat quest ion: 
"What must I do to be saved?" F or over forty yea r s 
one ans wer has sa tifi ed me-"B elieve on th e Lord 
J esus Christ, cmd thou shalt be saved" . In a for mer 
ta lk wit h you it seemed as if you did not think that 
an sw er is sufficient. But it wa s t he Apo st le Paul' s 
ans wer, and it 's good enough for me . 
MR. A.: De ar bro th er , if that is sufficien t answer 
t o your grea t questi on, wh y didn 't Pau l s top th ere? 
But you kn ow he an d Silas wen t on . Wh y don't you? 
An yone wan ti ng to g ive the Apost les ' an swe r to th e 
qu es t ion should an swer it as t he Ap ost les did. If 
tha t we1·e alway s done, the sa me r esu lts \\·ould be 
seen. But wh en yoiir an swe r is give n, th e converts 
do not do a s th e jai ler of P hili pp i a nd h is househol d 
did- Do th ey? 
MR. Q.: You mea n they a re not ba pt ized? 
MR. A.: Yes, th at is wha t is sho r t . And th e 
conv ert is not to blame . Your ans wer says not hing 
ab out ba pt ism. But in answeriJ 1g th at an xious sou l, 
P au l sai d enough at first t o al're st his attentio n ; 
th en, Luke t ells u s, th e Ap ost les "spake unto him th e 
word of the L o1·d" (A ct s 16 : 32) . 
MR. Q.: And it must have been in "the wor d of 
the Lo1·d" t hat the se pe ople leame d th ey had to be 
ba ptiz ed ! 
MR. A .: Th at seem s to be a necessary in fe r ence. 
N ow, Br othe r, is it r ight t o leave out any part of the 
"word of the Lord" when answe r ing t hat most imp or-
,t ant of a ll seri ous que sti ons? 
MR. Q. : But the questio n is " W hat must I do 
to be Save d ?" and bapt ism has nothin g to do with 
sa lvat ion. 
MR. A . : Th e Scr ipt ur es do not ag r ee with you on 
th at po:n t . They a ss ociate baptis m with sa lvat ion 
ver y close ly . 
MR. Q. : Of course th e Bibl e t eac hes th at bel ievers 
ought to be ba ptiz ed, bu t not for their sah-nti on . 
J ohn thr ee and sixt een is the whole gospe!- " f; od so 
loved the wor ld that H e _qave H is on ly begotten 
S on, that whosoev er believet h on H im shoul d not 
perish , but have eve1·las ting lif e." Noth ing mor e is 
needed tha n belief . 
MR. A . : Th en th e "d evil s" will be a ll ri ght, fo r 
the Scri pture says : " The devi ls ( demons) also 
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believe ;" (Ja mes 2: 19) . But I notice the Scriptures 
add "und tr em ble.' If beLef is all that is nec essar y 
to sal va tion, wny do the y t1·e,nble"? No, Br other, i,n 
spite of what you 1,ave sai d, I fee l sure you do not 
tnink those "devi ls" a re , or will be, saved ! But t ell 
me this: Will any sinne1· be sa ved without r epen t -
in g? 
NI,:. Q. ; Oh, no. A sinner must repent . 
MR. A.; But John, three-and-sixt een does not 
ment ion r epenta nc e. Ne ith er does Paul's sta t eme nt: 
'·B elieve on the Lo rd J esu s CMist and thou sha lt be 
saved" ; yet you say all that is req uil' ed is in eit her 
of the se bri ef Scrip tmes. N ow cons ide r, whete do 
you lea rn th at a sinner mu st rep ent? 
MR. Q.: Fr om othe r Scriptm ·es. 
MR. A. : Exactly! And that is where and how we 
learn t hat belie ver s -who r epen t ha ve also to be 
baptiz ed . 
Let u s give a little attention to what is probably 
the most imp ort ant principle in the study of the 
l'ie w Te stam ent , a principle by whi ch the trnth on 
any subject is ga thered fr om every Script ur e dea lin g 
with the subject und er investigation. 
III. PRINCIPLE AN D METHOD OF STUDY 
MR. A.: That the re is a great need for th e r ecog-
n it icn and common acceptance of some proper prin -
ciple and method of Bible study must be apparent 
to all who consider the man y varied and often con-
fl;ct ing opinions expres sed on the same su bject by 
differ en t " author itie s" on th e Seri ptures . ere six 
pers ons asked : " Wha t must I do to be saved? " it is 
possib le that si x different an swers w ould be give n. 
E ach per son m ight a lso quote Script ur e in suppo rt 
of hi s answer. Yet it is quite possi ble that not one 
an swer , nor all si x answers put together, would be 
corre:: t. Th ere is no qu est ion whatever ab out the 
si ncer ity an d honest p iety of such person s. It is 
t~eir me thod, or lack of meth od, in studyi ng· th e 
Bibl e that is wr ong and so leads them to differ ent 
c::mclu sion s. 
MR. Q.: Tha t is what has lat ely tr oubl ed me 
much. I ha ve come to think th ere must be somethi ng 
w,oJL ,. so ,1cwhcre, when men wh ose love for th e Lord 
cann ot be dou bted disagr ee so wid ely on many things 
th eir Lor d has sa id or authorized. If th ere is any 
way by which students can be led to see alike, I wish 
to know about it . 
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MR. A.: In Psalm 109: 160. Revised Version, 
occurs this significant sentence: "The sum of Thy 
word is truth ". There we have the principle for 
profitable Bible Study. "1'he Sum"-the Total-"of 
Thy word is truth" . . 
We are all familiar with the saying that "a half-
truth is often a whole lie". And m quoting the 
Scriptures many "half truths" are used, to the con-
fusion of thinking believers and dividing of the 
people of God . Were the "sum", that is, the whol e, 
of the information on any one subject mentioned m 
the Word found and accepted, we would then, and 
only then, have the "t ruth' ' on that subject. You see, 
Brother, if a subject is mentioned in ten passages, 
and even as many a s nme of these are consulted, the 
honest conclusion drawn from them might be very 
far from right; because the tenth pas sage might 
contain some important additional informati on, or 
some serious qualification or modification of some or 
all of the other nine. The "S um" of the Word is 
truth. No Scripture is so tr ivial as to warrant the 
neglect or inattentiOJ1 of any student of the Bible. 
MR. Q.: That is very interesting and is certainly 
most reasonable. Since all the Word is God's none 
of it can be unimportant . How would one go about 
it- to get the "Sum", or total, of the teaching on 
a 'subject? 
MR. A . : Let me show you the method I was 
instructed in by an hon our ed, highly qualified teach er 
of the Bible. It is very s,mple an amazingly effective 
when faithfull y followed. It is fr equently called th e 
"Inductive Method," by whi ch the student reasons 
from specific ca ses to a gen era l. This can be ea sily 
understood from a simpl e study to illustrate its 
applicati on and r esult . 
..:iuppose we wish ed to lear n what was writt en over 
the cross on which Je sus was crucifi ed - th er e a re 
four pa ss ag es gi ving in fo rmation on this su bjec t. 
Let us consult th em one by one. As we do so, we 
will write them out, and underline whatever is new 
and addit iona l info r mation in each. Then wr it e out, 
as in one pas sage , all t hat is underlin ed. That will 
be the "Su, 1i" of God's Word on that subj ect. 
See opposite page 
THE SUPERSCRIPTION OVER THE CROSS 
Mark XV, 26: "Th e King of th e Jews ." 
Luk e XX III , 38: "This is the King of the J ews ." 
Matt . XXV II , 37: "This is J esus th e King of the J ews." 
J ohn X IX, 19 : "Jesus of Nazaret h the King of the Jews." 
The Sum : " TH IS IS JESUS OF NAZARE TH TH E KING OF TH E JEWS ." 
It will be seen th at, of t he four pas sages on th is 
subj ect , no t wo a r e exact ly a lik e. It shoul d a lso be 
noted that no one of the four wr iters t ells us a ll t hat 
was wr itte n over th e cros s. But, in t hus addin g th e 
infor mati on of t he four passages t ogether, we ha ve 
the complete superscr ipt ion - the Tru th concernin g 
what P ' late had wr it t en . 
App lica t ion of th is pr incip le in t hi s sim ple method 
of stud y will go fa r t o br in g about th e "uni ty of the 
Spir it", whi ch we are exh orte d to pre ser ve (F,ph . iv. 
3 ) and that oneness of believe r s for whic h the Lor d 
p ra yed (J ohn 17) . vVe sh nP)d f;A fl'1 r""S " · -- 1,-.- ,- the 
errone ous pre ach ing of "Only believe" as th e solitar y 
cond iti on on which sinn er s ar e sa ved. 
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MR. Q. : I would like to see your method of st udy 
app lied ta the Conditions of Salvation in the same 
way as you treated the Superscription. 
MR. A .: V e1·y well, if you will just write them 
out, we 'll look up the Scriptures on the subj ect. Of 
course, we all know that the Gospe l "is th e. power of 
God unto sa lvatio n" (Rom . 1 : 16-17), so our first 
passage wi ll be taken from the first proclamat ion 
of the Gospe l; and we'll underline and add to gethe r 
wha t we learn. 
See Pa ge 9 
MR. Q.: But "Believe on the L ord J esus Christ 
and thou sha lt be snved " is tr ue? 
MR. A. : Cer tai nly it is true . Yet it is not "TH E 
truth" abJut the cond ition s on whi ch souls are saved. 
Onta rio is Canadian, but it is not Cana da. In some 
resp ects it is th e most important province in the 
Dominion, but that does not ma ke it Th e Dominion. 
N o mat ter how insi gnificant or un importan t any 
on e of the other pro vinces may appea r in comp ari son 
with On tario , that prn vin ce is part of Canada and 
i::. ::m essent ial to the pr esent "Domi nion of Canada" . 
Dcl' ef, or Fa ith, is part - it ma y be the most impor -
t ant part - of the condit ions of salvation; but it is 
far fr om being the onl y condition on which Christ 
engages t o save a soul. 
MR. Q. : I am deeply indebt ed to you for this 
in fo rmat ion. Never before have I see n the Scrip -
ture s handl ed in th is way, n-or been pre sen te d w :t h 
th e' 1· t eac hing in such a clear, r eas ::mable and und er-
standab le manner . Acc ordi ng to this th e ond .t ions 
oi sa lvat ion are four: 
1. Beli ef. 2. R epentance . 3. Confession . 4. Baptism. 
And the confess ion is not that of one 's si ns, as is 
ask ed by Salvation Arm y , Method ists , Oxfor d Groups 
and others . It is a ve r bal confessi on of Je sus as the 
Son of Goel and Lor d of the penitent convert. It is 
simply wonderful. 
MR. A. : Of course there arc many oth er Seri p-
ture s that dea l with this sub ject of Sal vation, bu t 
all tha t tell us any thin g about how th e "si nn er" 
becomes a "saint" are in line with tho se. we ha ve 
consult ed and do not contain any additional informa-
tion . And it ought to be recognized that al th ough a ll 
cond it ions are not mentioned together in any one 
passage, the y are al ways implied. F or in stance , 
when Jesus, in commiss ioning his apost les to preac h 
NEW TEST AMENT CONDITIONS OF SALVATION 
Acts 2 :38 : "R epent and be bapti zed every one of you in the name of J esus Christ 
for remission of sins ." 
Acts 8 :36- 38: "the eunoch said: See, here is water , what doth hinder me to be baptiz-
ed? And Philip said: If tho u believest with all thy heart, thou mayest. 
And he answere d and said : I believe that J esus Christ is the Son of 
God." 
Rom.10 :9-10 : "i f thou shalt confess with thy mouth Jesu s as Lord (R.V.), and shalt 
believe in thy hear t that God raised him from the dead, thou sh alt be 
sa ved; for with the hear t man believeth unto righteousness; an d with 
the mouth confession is made unto sa lvat ion." 
R ev. 2 :10: "B e ye faithful unto deat h, and I will give thee the cr own of life." 
THE SUM: If thou B elievest with all thy heart that Jesus Christ is th e Son of God, 
R epen t, Conf ess J esus as Lord, and B e Bapti zed in (Gr . in to) th e Nam e 
of J esus Christ, and are faithful unto death , thou sha lt be saved. 
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the gos pel to t he whole cr eatio n , sa id : "H e th a t 
believ eth and is bnpti zed shal l be saved," he did not 
in tend that r epentance sh ou ld n ot be req u ired . I n 
ea ch rec orded utte ·an ce of Chr ist and th e A postl es 
we ha ve a ll t h at th ey thou ght necessary t o sa y to 
t hose befo r e th em an d fo r t he pu rp ose t hey h a d in 
mind. In di1·ect ing a n inqu ir mg rnoton st 1;:om 
Toro nto to Detr oit, it is not nece ssa r y to me11tion 
every t own an d vi lla ge betw een the t wo big c.t cs . 
And in one br ief st a t eme nt, t he L ord in clud ed CYc 1·., 
oth er req ui r ement and condition for th e enj oyr,icnt ,.: 
Et ern a l Life - "B e y e f ai thf u l unto death cud 1 
wi ll give thee a crow n of lif e" (Ro m. 11 : 10 ) . 
IV. BELIEF 
Mn. Q. : I ca nno t but ag r ee with what you ha ve 
sa id and sh own me ; ye t I find it d ifficul t to g et awa y 
fr om the idea th a t beli ef is a ll that is ne ces sary . Do 
not th e Scr ipt ur es say : "Th e just slwll live by fa i th," 
(R om . l: 17. Ga l. 3 : 11. Heb .10: 38) . 
MR. A .: Yes, t hat's what the Scr ipt ures say a ll 
r ight. But it is n ot a lways prop er ly under stood. 
N otic e who live by fait h. Th e Script ur es ca ll them 
''the j nst" or r igh teous . And no sinner can be ju st 
or r igh t eous un til save d. 
Bell ef is t h e accep tance of a ny statem ent as tr ue . 
The st atem ent ma y be tr ue or it may be fal se; but 
wheth er t he one or t he oth er , th e belief of i t is t he 
sa me. 
Be lief may be an eager, will ing a nd ha ppy r ecep-
ti on of a state men t ; or it may be the fo rc ed , un will -
in g a cceptance of ve r y unpl eas ant n()\\"S a s t rue. 
Belief of the Gospe l of Chr ist is j ust like belief of 
an y other news .. 
T b t hose who a r e anxio us t o plea se God, belief is a 
sou rce of j :iy an d an in cent ive to r ig ht living . To 
th ose whos e des ir es ar e ot herwi se , it is u nwelc ome , 
cau sing either a st oica l indiff er en ce or ac t ive opposi-
t ion to th e r equ irem ents of t he Go pel. H en ce it sa ves 
some a nd conde mns other s. Th ere a re some wh o 
"b elieve to the sav ing of the soul " (H eb. 10 : 39 )'. 
T here are othe rs who believe " in w iin " (1 Cor . 15 : 
11) . T hese la t ter ar e like t he "c?ei- 'ls" who "a lso 
believ e and t rem ble" (Ja mes 2 : 19) , except tha t th ey 
ha ve not as ~ane an appre ciat ion of th eir terr ible 
positi on a nd re sp cms ibi lit y a nd so do not " ti·emb le" . 
MR. Q.: If Bel' cf in the lost an d th e sa ved is 
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the same, what makes the difference to th ose who 
have th at belief? 
MR. A. : That is a good question . Th e answer 
that seems most appropriate is that Belief is like tne 
foundation of a house. Wit hout a foundation there 
cannot be a hou se . But there can be a foundation 
without a hou se. And Belief is to Sa lvat ion , very 
much what th e found ation is to the hou se. Wi th out 
it the hea1·er of the Gospel cannot be saved : "He 
that believeth not shall be condemned ." 
Bu t Belief, like the foundation, has to be builded 
up on. It makes sa lvati on possible , but does not of 
its elf pr ovide, nor guara nt ee it. Th is is made clear 
by J ohn in th e 12th verse of the 1st chapter in h is 
Gospe l: "B ut as many as received him, to them gave 
H e the right to become childrnn of God, even to them 
that believe on His name." 
P lease not ice - Belief does not make believers 
childr en of God. But it carries with it "t he right 
(or authority) TO BECOME children of God." 
Belief is very like a perfectly good cheq ue on a 
good bank - it entitles the holde r to much, but he 
must use it. It is his r ight to riches, and th ese he 
can have and enjoy - but only if he ca shes his 
cheque . Belief must be used to possess and en j oy 
sal vatio n . 
The reason for this lies in the very nature wit h 
whic h the Creator has endowed th e being He made 
in His own image . Milt on , wl'iting of God conte m-
plating the disaster of the first man's sin, gives a 
ter se description of that nature in a sentence accre d-
it ed to the Creator: "In grate that he was . I made 
h im stro ng enough to stand ; yet free to fa ll." "Free 
~o fall," man is left also Free to rise . Th at liberty 
is essential to a mora l being. It is inher ent in human 
na ture. It is man's greatest glory . It is also his 
gravest responsib ili ty. So that, even though he 
'.'believe on H is name," Christ saves the sinner only 
if, and when, that sin ner uses his "right to become 
a child of God." 
This Tract may be had at cos t price. 
Sing le Copies-10 cents . 15- $1. Post Paid. 
Send to Mr. H. McKerlie 
603 Northclif fe Blvd., Toronto, Ontario. 
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V. BE LI E F THAT SAVES. 
MR. Q.: Of cour se there is a gre at differ ence 
between believing with the head and with the heart . 
No one is saved by "h ead" r eligi on . The be lief tha t 
save s mus t be of th e hea r t. When it is of th e hea r t, 
belief becomes fa ith-the faith tha t sav es. 
MR. A. : Th ere is no su ch dist in ctio n that I kno w 
of in th e Scri p~ur es. In fact, a ll the pro cesses of th e 
inte llect , or what is supposed to be the work of "th e 
head" , in t he New Testame nt, ar e att ri but ed to th e 
' ·heart" . Thinki ng, Un ders tand ing , Reaso n ing , Jud g-
ing , Deci din g , a re a ll spoken of as t akin g place in 
t he "hea r t" . "Ph y THIN K ye evi l in your hear ts ?" 
(Matt . 9 : 4 ). " .. . lest at any time they should 
. . . UNDERS TA ND with their hear t" (Matt. 13 : 
15). "Why RE AS ON ye these things in your 
hear ts? (Ma r k 11 : 8). "SETTLE i t theref ore in 
you1· hearts" (Luke 21: 14) . " . .. cmd hath so 
lJECREED in his heart" (1 Cor. 7 : 37 ) . "Ever y 
man as he PURP OSET H in his heart" (2 Cor . 9 : 7) . 
When the chance llor of Ethiopia asked: "Wha t 
doth hinder me to be bapt ized?" Phi lip an swere d: 
"If thou believ es t wit h all thy hear t, thou mayest" 
( Acts 8 : 36-37). It is Believi ng with all the hear t 
t hat save s; for, in add iti on to the intellect, t!:e 
"h eart" , in Scr ipture , is the sea t of , an d in cludes, 
th e E motions - son ow, j.oy, love, hate , anger , des,. r· : 
the Mora l N atnre ; Conscience; Desire ; the W ill. 
(J ohn 16 : 6, 22; Matt. 22: 37; Acts 2 : 37; 15 : 9 ; 
1 John 3 : 21 ; Rom. 1 : 24 ; 2 Cor. 9: 7) . 
The Belief that sav es does so beca use it is a llowed , 
or made , to a ffect, contro l an d gu ide a r gh t , a ll those 
element s that const itut e th e "h ea1:t", or hu ma n 
" sou l" . · So P eter r eferre d to the conve r s ion of Gen-
ti les as "God ... puri fyi ng their hear ts by f aith ." 
(Acts 15 : 9). 
An inte llige nt un derst andin g and belief of the 
Gospel st irs th e Cons cience-"Wh en they heard, they 
were pricke d in their hear ts" (Acts 2 : 37) . That i 
as f ar as t he Gospel, or any other tru t h, coerc es 
man. Beyond the awake ning of Conscience, Belief 
does not a ffect th e hum an "heart" u nless the indivi-
dua l wi:lls th a t it should. F rom that point, man is 
r esponsible for hi s own destiny . 
Ha ving r eceived the Gosp el, th e believ er has t o 
"worl,; out " his "own salvati on" (P hil. 2 : 12) . That 
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is done as, and to the extent that , he believes with 
all hi.s "h eart ". When hi s will is made sub j ect to 
the wi ll of God as that is revealed in the Gospe l, the 
believer does the same as those of whom Paul wrote: 
"Ye have obeyed from the heart that form of doctrine 
which was delivered you" (Rom. 6: 17) . '!'he Mor al 
Nature is affected-the heart is purified by faith, 
and "with the heart, man believeth unto righteou s-
ness" (Acts 15: 9; Rom. 10 : 10) . And the affections 
are tr ansferred to the Saviour; "W e love H im , 
because H e fir s t loved us" ( 1 J ohn 4 : 19) . 
It is this kind of belief or faith that changes the 
whole nature of the convert , and is express ed in a 
new mann er of life - a life lived in ha rmo ny with 
and obedience to the Spirit and commands of Christ. 
"Th e lif e that I now live in the flesh," wr ot e the 
r egener ated Sau l of Ta rsus , "I live by th e f ai th of 
th e Son of God, wh o loved m e and gave himse lf for 
m e" (Ga l. 2: 20). 
Phi lip und er stood that a per son can beli eve with 
t he inte llect and remain unfit for fo r giveness and to 
be j oin ed to Christ and Hi s church. Th er efor e, when 
t he eun och a sked to be baptiz ed, he sa id: "I f thou 
believes t wit h all thin e hear t thou m ayes t" ( Act s 8 : 
37) ; for that, and t hat only, is the Belief th at Saves. 
VI. MAN SAVES HIMSELF. 
Mn. Q.: According to what you hav e sa id , it 
seems that man has to sa ve him self . I cann ot accept 
t hat. Th ere are eig ht Scri ptures that speak of "God 
our Sav 'iour ", and at lea st seven in wh ich J esus 
Christ is mentioned as Saviour . I believe that Christ 
sav es , and that "H e is cible to save them to the ut ter-
mo st that come unto God through Him." (H eb. 7: 25). 
Mn. A .: I ha ve a fri end who fell into the dock 
from a ladder by which he was boarding a ship. He 
could not swim and wou ld have drowned had not a 
man throw n h im a r ope and pull ed h im aboard . 
It is qu ite right to say that man sa ved him. Yet 
it is a lso r ig ht to say my friend sav ed hi mse lf; for , 
a lthou gh th e rop e was thrown t o him and th e thrower 
was waiting to pull him out of the water, he would 
still have drown ed had he not cau ght and held on 
t o the rope. 
Of course that is not Scripture, but it may serve 
t o illustr ate what the Scriptures teach. Ther e were 
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c.,. ee factors in my friend's rescue: 1. the saviour, 
the man who threw the rope; 2. the instrument, 
the rope by which he was saved; 3. the means, the 
drowning man 's gripping the rope and t he rescuer 's 
pu lling it aboard the ship. In saving a sinner these 
three factors are present-I. Th e Saviour is God 
(with and in Christ J esus); 2. The Instrument is the 
Gospel; 3. The Means is Obedience . · 
A careful reading of the second chapter of The 
Acts makes this very apparent. And that man saves 
himself is a necessa1·y inference from the Apostle's 
recorded speech. 
1. P eter referred to the Saviour : "God hath made 
him both Lo1·d and Christ, this J esus wlwm ye cruci-
fied ." 
2. Peter presented the In stru ment - that is, he 
pr eac hed the Gospe l, putting sa lvation within the 
r each of his hearers by telling them t o "R epent and 
be bapt ized every one of 1/0'll in th e name of J es1ts 
Christ for the remis sion of sins ." 
3. Peter told them the Means-"With many other 
words did he testify and exhort saying, SA VE 
YOURSELVES FROM TH IS UNTOWARD GEN-
ERATION." 
VII. DOES BAPTISM SAVE? 
MR. Q.: Do you think that Baptism has anyth in g 
to do with Salvation. 
MR. A.: Yes, I do. 
MR. Q.: Th ere I must disagree with you . Bap -
tism cannot save anyone . You and your people believe 
in Sa lvation by Works; I believe in Salvation by 
Faith . 
MR. A. : Th ere is a sense in which even "work s" 
seem to have much to do with salvation. A car efu l 
reading of James 2: 20-26 ought to convince any one 
of that . The Apostle thrice ma intai ns that "f aith 
without works is dead." In the face of that, I 
wouldn't care to separate work from faith. 
MR. Q.: But the sinner is not saved by doing 
but by believing. The trouble is always that ma~ 
wants to be doing something, wants to save him self 
ins tea d of allowing Christ to save h im . 
MR. A.: When a sinner repents, who does the 
repenting? 
MR. Q.: The sinner, of course . 
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MR. A.: Does he need to repent to be saved? 
MR. Q.: Certa inly. No sinner can be saved with -
out repenting. 
MR. A.: Now, think a moment-is not repenting 
doing something? 
MR. Q.: Well, yes. But that is very different to 
being baptized. 
MR. A.: You are right, it is very different. 
Repe nting is done by the sinner. Baptism is some-
thing done to th e sinner. 
In all you would call "works", th e perso n doing 
them is acti ve . But in baptism, the person concerned 
is passive . It is not the sinner who does the baptiz -
ing. It is the baptizer. Th e penitent candidate is 
simp ly submissive. He is not the operator , but the 
subJect of the operatiOJJ . I said "op ei·ator"; for, 
while the preacher bapt izes him, God forgives h im; 
so, being buri ed with Chri st in baptism he is raised 
with Him th rough fa ith in the operation of God 
(Col. 2: 12) . 
That is what I think and th e Scriptures are 
responsible for my belief. A perfect ly stra ight-
forward answer to th e question: "Does Baptism 
Save ?" is written in 1 Peter, 3: 21- "Baptism doth 
also now save us ." 
MR. Q.: But that is only a figure, likening bap-
tism to the flood from which Noah and his family 
were saved by being in the ark. 
MR. A.: Th e Apostle does not say they were saved 
by being in the ark, though he refers to th at vesse l 
and the fact that they were in it. What he does say 
is that: " ... in the days of Noah, while th e ark was 
a preparing, wher ein few, that is, eight souls were 
sav ed by wat er" ( 1 Peter 3 : 20) . P lease not ice, 
Brother, Peter says : "eight soul s were saved by 
wa ter ." 
MR. Q.: But they were in the ark and had they 
not been there they would ha ve been dro wned with 
all th e re st who were outside . Th e water was what 
the y wer e saved from, the ark was wha t they were 
saved by . 
MR. A.: I am sorry, Brot her : Fr om your view-
point, as far as you can see, you are correct . But I 
:vouldn't like to contradict an Apostle of Jesus Christ 
Ju ~t because I couldn't un derstand som eth ing he had 
said. And I f eel sure a little patient examination of 
th e text will change your viewpoint and you'll agree 
with him. 
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We all believe, as I am sure Peter also knew, that 
Noah 's pa rty were sav ed from drowning by being 
in t he ark. That was a salvation of the physical 
nat u re - a salvation of their bodies. Peter is not 
sp eak ng of that . He says: "eight SOULS were 
saved by wat e1·." 
T he souls of Noah and his relatives were endan-
gere d by liv ing amidst the universal sin, the mora l 
e :i1·1 up t :on wh ich so distressed a loving God that He 
sent the delu ge to wipe it out, and so give the human 
ra ce a new start in a pur er environment . Those 
e.g ht soul s in th e ark were sav ed from the sin that 
t he ffaod drowned out . Th e a rk sav ed th eir bod ,es 
fr om bem g dro wn ed. Th e water saved their souls 
fr om foe s in it qu enched . 
It is t hi s sp ir itual sal vation of which the Apostle 
sp ea ks when he re fe rs to th e delu ge : "eight souls 
were save d BY wat e1·." And as he kn ew an d taught 
tha t the penitent sinner is baptized for r emiss ion of 
s ins (A cts 2: 38), he saw some ana logy in the 
blessing rece ived in baptism to that brou ght to Noah 
by th e flood, and so wr ote: ". . . e·ig ht son ls wer e 
saved by wa ter. Th e like figur e, wh ereun to even 
BA JJTJS M DOTH A LSO NOW SA VE US." 
MR. Q.: I can' t see how bapt ism saves . It can-
not mak e a sinn er give up his sin. Peop le who are 
baptized don't seem to love either God or man any 
mo1·e than th ose who are not baptized. 
MR. A . : Baptism is not to make sinner s st op 
s :nning. Faith and Rep enta nce do that. N or is bap-
tism designed to create love for Christ, an y more 
than the marria ge cer emony is perform ed fo r th e 
purp ose of making the newly-weds love each other ~ 
But just as the marr iage ceremony alters the stat e 
of tho se married, uniting them and creating a new 
relationship, so baptism, wh en administered to the 
proper per sons, alter s their state from "sinner s" t o 
"sa ints", unites them to Christ, establishes a ne w 
relat ionship. And as the bride is married into th e 
name of her husband, the believer is baptized into 
the name of Christ, and so becomes a "Christian". 
MR. Q. : How can dippin g a sinner in water wash 
a.way his sins? 
MR. A.: I don't think it does. And I do not know 
any Scr ipture that teaches that. To th os e who be-
lieved his preaching, _ the Apostle Peter said: "R ep ent 
and be bapti zed in th e name of Jesus Chri st /01· th e 
1·emiss ion of sins.·' Remission of sins in baptism is . 
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promi sed to the bel-ieve r who repents . Repen tance 
in volve s giving up sinning. So it is not to the sinne l·, 
but to the pen ,tent believer that baptism, immersin g 
in water, b1·ings Divme forgi veness. And as such an 
o.ne is baptiz e.., in to th e N ame of Christ, and Into 
Christ, he is saved; for Salvation is in H is narne, 
"and in none other is ther e sa lvation" ( Acts 4 : 12). 
And " th ere is now no condemnation to th em that are 
in Chris t J esus" (Rom . 8: 1). Pa ul has wr itte n: 
"For as many of you are were bapti zed IN TO Christ 
d id put on Christ ." And this he ·wrnte as his rea son 
fo 1· say ing : "Ye are all th e sons of God, through 
J aith, in Christ J esus ( Gal. 3 : 26-27) . 
None knew better than the Ap-0stle Pau l th e corre ct 
relat ionship betwee n baptism and salvat,on . Like 
any other rntelh ge nt convert, he knew wh en he was 
made to believ e that Jesus is the Cluist, the Son of 
God. Yet UJ1like many modern conver t s, he did not 
think that that sa ved him. He was also quite con-
scious of being sincere ly rep entant when he ex-
claimed : "Lo rd , wha t wou ldst thou have me to do?" 
H is conver sion was different to some of to-day, for 
he was not told, as th ey are, "Th ere is nothing for 
yoii to do." Th e Lord, who spoke to h im, chose that 
fo r his sal vatio n the penit en t Sa ul shou ld, like all 
other inquirers, rece ive instructi on from hum an lips , 
and so sent Ana ni as to tell him what he "must do." 
1n spite of a ll the prea ching of ea rnest men to 
the contrary, this chosen Apostle of Chr ist believed, 
repented , gave Ms will and himse lf to his Lord, and 
three days after was st ill in an agony of mind that 
had prevented him ea ting and sleepmg . Un like some 
of our moder n teachers , t he man of Tarsus evidently 
did not think that his faith and repenta nce entitled 
him to pardon. He seems to have realized t hat whe n 
a man accepts the truth of God and gives up his 
sin and dis obedie nce to God, he is only doing what 
he sho uld always ha ve been doing, and that the guilt 
of each sin of t he pa st stands to condemn until God 
forg ives it. So, thoug h hi s s .ght was restored and 
he was hon oured wit h a spec ia l commission from his 
L ar d, the Ap ostle seems to ha ve remained in evident 
distress until hi s instr uctor said: "And now why 
tarriest th ou? A1·ise and be bap tized , and was h 
away thy sins, ccilling on his name" (Acts 22 : 16). 
Yes, Broth er! Be lieve it or not, the grea t Apostle to 
the Gentile s was three da ys converted to Christ 
before his s,ns were remitted; and that , he was told, 
wou ld take plac e at his bapt ism. 
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VIII. THE THIEF ON THE CRO SS. 
MR. Q.: Accord ing to your t eac hin g, nobody can 
be saved without being baptize d. I don' t believe tha t. 
The thief on th e cross was saved, and he was no t 
bapt ized . H ow do you ge t over th at? 
1\'IR. A. : Like you, I don't believe tha t n obody 
can be saved with out bapt ism . I do not /mow, for 
t here is no Scrip tur e t ha t express ly says so, but I 
believe , that immatu r e childr en , "in nocen t s," or th e 
ment a lly defec t ive, th e mor a lly good and conscien -
t ious who have neve r heard the Gospel, an d many 
wh o hav e been wr ongly instructed in the ·word and 
th erefore have not been immer sed accord ing to the 
Scri ptur es, ar e likely to be saved . Of the se latt er, 
some have been ver y nea r and dear fri ends of mine. 
I have no an xie ty about th eir etern al wel fa r e - "t he 
J udge of all the ear th shall clo right ." 
I re gr et the flipp an t and, mor e fr eque nt ly, th e 
dogmatic ma nn er in which some overz ea lous imm er -
sioni sts uncer emoni ously cond emn a ll who have not 
been ba ptiz ed. I a lso more deeply r egr et the deliber -
at e r efu sa l of int elligent religio us peopl e to ac cep t 
th e plain, well-kn own teac hin g of the Scr ipt ures on 
t hi s subject of Baptism . But as to th e u lt imate 
dest iny of all such , we' ll do we ll t o lea ve that t o 
the Gre a t Ju dge . When eac h man "g ives accoun t of 
hi mse lf to Goel" (Rom. 14 : 12) , if th ose who now 
r ej ect Scriptu1·a 1 Bapt ism can convince God that 
th ey wer e ri ght in doing so, no doubt they sha ll be 
save d. 
Our ch ief concern ought t o be ab out our att itu de 
of mind towar d th ese thin gs . If our desir e is mere ly 
to conte nd for what eve r we believe , beca use we 
believe it and ha ve deriv ed comfor t and sat isfacti on 
fr om that belief , we ar e no bet ter than th e sectar ian s 
th at are condem ned by Christ 's ap ost les. 
"If any m an willeth to do his wi ll, he sha ll kn ow 
of th e teachi ng, whe th er it be of Goel" (J ohn 7: 
17 R.V.) . These words of J esu s revea l the princip le 
on which th e fina l fata l separat ion is mad e. Our 
supr eme desire sh ou ld be to "do his will" . When 
that is so, the promi se of th e Son of God, is our s, 
we sha ll know of the t ea ching, wh ether it be of God . 
I believe J esus meant what He said and fulfil s th at 
pro mise every day. But th is is serm oniz ing - let us 
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return to your question concerning how th e thief 
on the cross was saved without being baptized. 
The "thief on the cross" was a Jew. He died 
under the Jewish "Law". God had sent John the 
Baptist to the Jewish nation with a new message 
and command-"Repent ye, for the Kingdo m of 
heave n is at hand," and to baptize the penitent. 
Matthew tells us there "went out to him Jeru salem, 
and all Judaea, and all the 1·egion round about 
Jordan, and were baptized of him in Jordan, con-
! essing their sins." Whether the "thief o.n the cross" 
was among those baptized, we do not know. Scripture 
is silent on that partic ular point. He may hav e been; 
but we'll suppose that he was never baptized, that 
he was saved with out baptism. That does not make 
the Gospel command to be baptized of none effect. 
Th e thief on the cross never heard the Gospel. It 
was not preached until some ten days after Christ 
had left this earth . He didn't command it to be 
preached until after He h ad died and rose again. 
Baptism, as commanded in the Gospel, is "into the 
name of the Fath er, and of the Son, and of the Holy 
Sp irit " (Matt . 28: 19). No one was ever baptized 
in t o these names until the Apostles preached the 
Gospel with the Holy Spirit sent down from heaven; 
and the Spirit came on Pentecost, after Christ had 
ascended . It was just plainly impossible for the 
"thief on the cross" or anyone else, to be baptized 
in an ordinance that did not then exist and for which 
no command had at that tim e been give n. 
But there is another and, to us, a much more im-
portant differenc e between the gracious saving of 
that penitent thi ef and the sa lvation offered in the 
Gospel. · 
The mission of J esus, "in the days of his flesh," 
was solely to the J ews-as the Israelites were then 
called. He him self said : "I am not sent but unto 
the lost sh eep of the house of Israe l." (Matt. 15: 24) . 
Wh en He sent out His twelve disciples, He "com-
manded them, saying , Go not into the way of the 
Gentiles, and into any cities of the Samaritans ente r 
ye not; but go rather to the lost sheep of the house 
of Is rae l (Matt. 10: 5-6 ). When the "seventy" were 
sent out, the same limit was put on th e scope of their 
mission. This is implied in the directions given them 
by their Lord in sending them "into every city and 
place, whither He Himse lf would come," (Luke 10: 
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1) . \Vhi ]e on th is mission to t he "l ost shee p of the 
house of I srae l," J esus wa s Hi mse lf a mi ssionar y-
that is-He was the Serva nt of th e Fat her. Never -
th eless, He had great auth orit y. Th at author it y 
incl uded the Divi ne rig ht to for give sin s. H e wro ugh t 
a great miracle in pro of of his having the ability to 
pard on. "That ye m ay know that the S on of man 
lmt h pow er (Gr. authorit y ) on earth to forg iv e sins, 
(th en sa;th he to the sick of the palsy,) Arise, take 
ll7J thy bed, and go unto thine house," ( Matt. 9: 6) . 
Having authori ty t o forgive sins , J esus could 
pard on the stricke n man at h is feet and th e thi ef at 
his side, on whatever condi t ions He chose. But let 
us not forget that aut hority was exercise d on ly 
within the scope of H is mission-to I srae l. Th at 
ought to be enough to show there is no para llel 
whatev er between the case of the pardoned th ief 
and us, who are not J ews, but Gentiles . 
A still greater difference separates the saving of 
that thief and the sinner of t o-day, even if there 
was no racia l distinct ioJ1. After J esus forgave th e 
sins of the individ uals mentioned, He died. Whe n He 
ar ose from the dead, He did so in a new ro le, no 
long er the sent Servant of J ehovah , but a King -
"All auth ority is _qiven unto Me in heaven and on 
earth," He said , (Matt . 28 : 18). An d it is in this 
universal power, or authority, tha t He commissio ned 
His Apostles to preac h the Gospe l to every creature, 
conclud ing with the statement : "He that believe th 
and is bapti zed shall be saved .- H e that clisbelievet h 
sha ll be condemne d," (Mark 16 : 16 ). 
It is quite tr ue, as stated in Jo hn 3 : 16, tha t God 
gave His Son to save the world . But before that 
could be accomp lished, J esus ha d to gfve Him self a 
Ransom for many . Before H is deat h , He pa ·donecl 
ind ividuals as He wou ld. After His death, th e 
condition s on which for giveness is extended are fixed . 
Th ose pa rdone d were forgive n un der the operat ion 
of t he "Old Covenant." God had pr omised He wou ld 
ma ke a "New Covenant" (J er. 31 ). Th e wor d "cove-
na nt " emb odies two ideas-contract , and will, or 
testament. The Old Covena nt end ed wit h t he deat h 
of Christ ( Col. 2: 14) . Refe r r ing to the New Cove-
nant , the write r to the Hebrew s says : 'For whe re 
a tes tament is, th ere must of necessity be the dea th 
of him that" made it . F or a testamen t is of f01·ce-
where there ha th been deat h: f or it dot h never avail! 
while he that made it liveth; ' (Heb. 9 ~ 16-17) . 
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As long as he is alive, a man can dispose of hi !! 
possessions as he likes. After his death, his last will 
and testament gover ns their distribution . A person 
may will his wea lth to others, to become th eirs on 
their complying with certain conditions which he 
nam es in his will. It does not matter what is the 
r elationship, nor the expectations, nor hopes of the 
heir s, it is the will with its stip ulations that decides 
who sha ll inherit, what they shall inherit, and how 
th ey shall obtai n and r etain poss ession of their 
in heritance . All this is acknowledged witho ut d is-
pute. The r ight to dispo se at will of anything he 
owns is granted everyone . But when it comes to . 
the Son of God dispensi ng the salvation He purchased 
with His own blood, the perishing beneficiaries must 
ha ve it on their terms. 
M~. Q.: Well, that's putting it in a way I never 
saw it before. I wouldn't like to be the one to inter -
fer e with any person's will. And I certainly don't 
want to dispute the conditions on which the Lord 
Jesus says He will save us. 
MR. A.: Suppose a man leaves his estate to some -
one, and in his will it is stated that the person is to 
prov ide for the testator's mother, that he is to make 
h is home in a certain cou·nty, take membership in a 
ce1tain church and employ certain individua ls as 
long as he and they live; how many of these condi-
tions would the beneficiary have to comply with in 
order to become th e .:>wner of the est ate and main-
tain that own ership? 
MR. Q.: Why, of course, all of them . 
MR. A.: Would complying with the conditions of 
the will be working for and earning the estate? 
MR. Q.: By no means. His benefactor may have 
worked for and earned i-t, but whet her so or not, at 
least it is the testator who provides and offers the 
legacy to the party named in the wi ll. 
MR. A. : It is a pleasure to meet one who so 
readily admits the reasonab leness of Christ's com-
mands and sees the need for complying with a ll the 
cond it ions on which He wills Eternal Sa lvation. The 
Scripture tells us "He became the auth01· (cause or 
occasion) of eterna l salvation unto all them that 
obey Him," (H eb. 5 : 9). 
The Gospe l is God's New Covenant . It is the last 
will a nd testament of our Lord and Saviour Jesus 
Christ . In it the te rms of inheritance are severa l 
and various li stated . Th e Apostles, as divinely 
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ap pointed "executol's" of that will have fully and 
cleal'l y set forth its gift s and r equirement s . We, 
who a 1·e so generou sly pr ovided fo r in it , shou ld be 
delight ed to confo r m to it . And we sho ul d show 
it at least a s muc h l'espe ct as we would that of any 
earthly benefactor - we should keep our hands off 
the last will and testament of the Son of God . 
IX . UNDERSTANDING OR FA ITH? 
MR. Q.: Without doubt you r expo sit ion and illu s-
trati on are convincing. Yet, I cann ot unde l'stand the 
need for ba pt ism. Pe ople are a s goo d, a s zea lou s fo r 
God, as anx iou s to sav e soul s with ou t it, as any of 
those I know who have been immers ed. Can you 
h elp me to undel'stand it? 
MR. A. : I'm afraid I don't und er stand it an y 
more than you do. And I'm g lad we ar e n ot req ui re d 
to und erstand it before we can have it and enj oy 
what it brin gs . I t is by ' Faith, n ot und ers tand ing, 
we are sav ed. If we fu lly comprehended eve l'yth ing 
inh er ent in God' s plan of sa lvation, th er e would not 
be mu ch, if any, opport un ity for the exerc is e of 
Fait h. And eve n if we h ad knowl edge of such 
matte r s, th a t wou ld not necessarily ens ure our sa lva-
ti on. Satan kn ows, he und erstands, and is lost . 
MR. Q.: But wi ll peop le be deprived of the 
blessings pr omised in t he Gospe l wh en th ey do n ot 
obey a command beca use they do not under stand 
th e rea son for it ? 
MR. A . : You mig ht provide a good answ el' t o 
your own qu estion by givin g a lit tl e considel'ation to 
certain incide nts in Christ's ear thly mini stry . 
At th e weddin g in Cana of Ga lilee, did th e servant s 
un der sta nd wh y the y ha d to dl'aw water from the 
we ll and fill t hose gre at wa ter- pot s at the door? 
Wine wa s wa nted. If Christ could turn water int o 
win e, why didn' t H e do so, and sa ve so much h al' d 
wol'k? What conn ecti on had dr awin g wat er with 
provid in g win e, a nyw ay? Did th ey u nderstand? 
MR. Q.: I don't suppose th ey did. 
MR. A.: Wh en Jesus an ointed h is sight less eyes 
wit h clay and told him to wash in th e P ool of Siloam, 
did the man born blind understand why th e clay 
was used? or why he sh ou ld bath e in th e Poo l ? 
Did that young man understand th e connection 
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between mud ointment, a cool bath, and rece ivi ng 
sig ht? And can you imagine the blind youth ge tt ing 
the blessi ng of sight if he had object ed to be.r.g 
smeared with clay and refused to wash in the Po ol 
of Siloam? 
MR. Q.: Br other, you've got me there. I wou ldn 't 
expect him to be cured if he didn't do as th e Great 
l'h~1sician told him. 
MR. A.: Jesus had the pow er to give sight with -
ou t using clay and a bath . Some miracl es , j ust as 
importan t and wonderful a s th ese, He wr ough t 
witho u t laying down any preliminary coJ1dit10ns 
whatever. In th ese two, He gave opport un ity for 
th e Exe rc ise of Faith in Obedience . And it is note -
worthy that, wherever command s were :ssueJ , the 
enjoym ent of the blessings promised came only and 
always cift M· Obedience. The wisest words that ever 
fell fr om human lips were sp oken by the mot her of 
our Lord to th ose servants in Cana of Gali lee. \Ve 
suggest they ought to r eceive the attention of all 
hearers of the Gospe l who stumble at, and refus e to 
obey , commands for which th ey do not und ersta nd 
the reason- "Whatso eve1· He saith unto you--do." 
X. INFAN T OR ADULT BAPTISM 
MR. Q. : What do you think of Infant Baptism? 
MR. A .: When it was firs t instituted under the 
terribly m istake n idea that a child comes in to this 
world damn ed at birth because of it s relat ionship 
to Adam, the baptism . of in fa nts seem ed to all 
h olding that belief to be ri gh t, because eve r y Chri s-
tian th en be lieve d that ba ptis m was for remiss :on 
of sins . No perso n wi th a correct comprehensio n of 
the Bible 's teach ing on siJ1 would now cont end for 
wha t we might call t he doctri ne of inJ1e1·ited guilt. 
Certain bodies r etain the practice because the people 
like it . Others contin u it because it fe eds the ;r 
,churche s with members and adh ere nts . No scho lar 
of any denominati on wou ld ri sk his reputat ion on 
trying to prove t o int elligent Bible r eaders tha t the 
baptism of babies is au thorized by Scr ipt u re. 
Some, wit h more sentimeJ1t than sense, say , " it 
does no harm". But it does do harm, very grave 
harm. It is substit uted for an ordin ance commanded 
by the Son of God. It dece ives th ose on whom it is 
practised, by causing them to think they have com-
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plied with the Lord' s r equir ements , when th ey hav e 
not done so. And fo r an educ at ed man, who ha s 
read th e Bible , and knows th e mea ning of th e words 
he uses , to t ake an in fan t on his ar m and spr inkl e 
or pour a littl e wa ter on it , say ing : " In the name of 
th e F at her, and of th e Son, and of the Holy Ghost , 
I baptize you-" is th e absolut e ex t reme of mis1·ep r e-
sent a t ion and ir re verent pres ump ti on. Su ch a rna11 
kn ows perfectly well th at he does not " bapti ze" the 
chil d. Like a ll lit er a ry scho lar s; he kn ows th at t he 
word "b aptism" in th e New Test am ent mean s im mer-
sion , that that is it s or igina l mean ing , is its present 
mean ing an d, in those wri ting s, mu st continu e to be 
it s meanin g as long as et ernit y its elf . 
Fo r centuri es aft er it s in tr odu ction int o t he Chri s-
t ion r,, ligi on, th e bapti sm of infant s cont inued t o be 
an imm er siOJI. Bu t even at th a t it was, a s it is 
t o-da y, an ir r evere nt pres um pt ion . F or a man to do 
" In the name of th e l•'a ther , an d of the Son , and of 
th e Holy Ghost" what n eith er F ath er , S on, or H oly 
Ghost ever au thori zed him or an yone else to do, is 
surely th e height of pr esumpti on and bor der ing on 
the bla sphemou s. 
Th e Dar k Ages ar e past but a las, thi s is OJ1e of 
th eir black shad ows th at mode rn " Th eology " and 
unsc ri ptura l chur ch practic e encou rages to rem a, n 
and hin der the spiritu a l gr owth of " God's hu s-
bandry ." 
MR. Q. : I quite agre e with wh at you say. It is 
a pity tha t the old sup ers tition sh ould st ill hold so 
many fine, Godly peop le in its power ! But mor e a.nd 
more are comin g to see th e baptism comman ded by 
Christ is Ad ul t Bapti sm. 
MR. A . : I do not kn ow of any "Adu lt" bapt ism 
in the commands of our Lord . Th e wor d "adu1t" is 
used by some to denote matur e gr owt h; by oth ers 
it is used in r efer ence to age . It is, t herefo r e, some-
what ambigu ous. Besides , it does not ha ve any 
spiritua l qua lity to r ela te it to th e Lord's or dinance. 
A much happi er t erm, and OJ1e which the Scr iptu re 
warrants is "B elievers' Baptis m". Th a t seems in 
harmony wit h th e words of J esus: "H e th at believe th 
and is bapti zed shall be saved." 
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XL-BAPTISM IN THE HOLY SPIRIT 
MR. Q.: You have not mentioned the Baptism 
of the Holy Spirit . I think that it is the only baptism 
that has to do with salvation, and when Paul says 
th ere is "one baptism", it is baptism in the Spirit 
that is meant. 
lVIR. A. : You raise two very important points, 
for there are many earne st people who have much 
to say about being baptized in the Holy Ghost; and 
as the Apostle limits the units of th e Christian rel i-
g'ion to "one ba ptis m", it ought to be determined 
Just what t hat one bapt ism is, for th ere are some 
seven ment ioned in the New Testame nt. 
1. "THE BAP TI SM OF JOH N" -( Mar k 11: 30), 
was administ ered und er the Jewis h Law, to Je ws 
only, and is no part of Chr istiai;iity. 
2. THE BAPTISM OF SUF FER ING-(Luk e 12: 
50) , endure d by our Lord and, in at leas t some 
respects , pecu liar to Him in its intens ity and purpose. · 
3. JE WIS H CEREMONIAL BAPTISM S-(Mark 
7: 4, 8; Luk e 11: 38), in wh ich passages the Greek 
wor ds "bapti zo" and "bapt ismos " are rendered 
"wa sh" and "was hing" and refer to the baptizing 
of parts of the body and hous ehold ut ensils. 
4. BAPTISM UNTO MOSE S- (1 Cor. 10: 2), 
in which the Child re n of Israel commit teed them-
se lves t o his lea dership by ent er ing the opening in 
the Red Sea at his command . 
5. BAPTISM IN THE HOLY SPIR IT-(Matt. 
3 : 11), prophesied by John the Baptist , to be 
administered by J esus . 
6. BAPTISM IN FIRE - (Matt. 3 : 11), a lso pro -
phe sied by J ohn to be administered by Jesus. 
7. BAPTISM INTO THE NAMES OF FATHER, 
SON AND HOLY SPIRIT - (Matt. 28: 19), com-
manded by J esus to be administ ered by His ·apo stles, 
in making discipies through preaching th e Gospe l. 
Of the seven, Baptism in the Holy Spirit, Baptis m 
in Fir e, and Baptism into the Divine names, belong 
to the New Covenant . From th em, th e st udent ha s 
to dctenn ine which Paul referred to as th e "on e 
hapt is,n ". 
According to the New Testa ment, Bapt ism in the 
Holy Spirit was administered on only t wo occas ions . 
And on each occasio n it was administered for a 
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special purpose, different to that of the other. 
The first baptism in the Spirit was promised to 
the apostles by their Lord, and was to take place 
"not many days" after He had spoken to them ju st 
before His ascension ( Acts 1 : 5-9) . Th e second 
chapter of Acts is the hi storical record of that bap -
tism and its immediate re sult s. Its purpose was to 
empower the apostles for their wor ld-wide mission, 
"by teaching them all things", "guiding them into 
all truth", "declaring things to come", etc . (Luke 24: 
46-49 ; John 14: 16-17, 25; 16: 12-14). In that 
immersion in the Holy Spirit, the apostles were 
enab led to spe ak in several languages, a very neces-
sary equipment for their task of preaching to "all 
11atio11s" . The Baptism in the Spir it also gave t hem 
niil'aculous powers by which they wrought miracles 
i11 proof that God was with them a11d that He 
e11dorsed as t r ue the Gospe l which they preached. 
Peter and Mark confirm this (1 Pet . 1: 12; Mark 
16: 20). 
The second recorded baptism in th e Holy Spirit 
was administered some ten years after the first. 
The persons baptized were devout Genti les (Acts 10). 
A11d the purpose of the baptism is plai11ly impli ed 
in the narrative, espe cially in the question put by 
Peter to the J ewish Christians with him at the tim e. 
It was t o put the Gent iles on equality with the J ews 
as entitled to the Gospel and admission into the 
Church of Christ and to convi11ce the Jews that God 
so regarded them. This is borne out in Peter's 
address to the Jewi sh Christia11s in just ification of 
his having ext end ed the privi leges of the Gospel to 
people of another nation (Acts 11: 1-18). 
MR. Q.: This is a ll new to me . I was taught 
that all true Christians are baptized in the Holy 
Spirit. 
MR. A.: If they are, the baptism in the Holy 
Spirit must have undergon e remarkable changes 
since New Testament times . In th ose ear ly days , 
all the peop le co11cemed and tho se surrounding them 
had audible and visib le evide11ce of the baptism . 
In not one ins ta nce where the claim is mad e of 
having that bap tism in modern times is there a 
vestige of convincing evidenc e that it has taken 
place. Th e "sound as of a mighty rushing wind", 
the "ton gues as of fire", th e ab ility to speak i11 
foreign languages not previously learned, the power 
to work miracles-all - are remarkably ab sent. The 
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excited jabbering of imaginative zealots which is 
cited as "evidence" · of a baptism in the Sp ir it is 
we ll desig nated "speaking in unknown tongues", and 
is, in it s very nature, a disproof of its own cla im. 
The Ap ost les spoke in "tongue s", but they were not 
unkn own tongues. Of the foreign-speaking element 
then present in J er usal em, we read: "every man 
heard th em speaking in his own languag e", ( Acts 2: 
6, R.V.). 
MR. Q.: Why do you say th ere a re onl y tw o 
bapti sms in the Holy Spirit spo ken of in th e New 
Testament? 
MR. A. : The incitlent recorded in Acts 2 is the 
fulfil ment of the Lord's pro mis e th a t H is apost les 
woul d be "baptized in th e Hol y Ghost no t m any clay s 
henc e". Therefore it is corr ectly ca lled a Bapt ism 
in the Holy Spirit . 
Wh en Peter was justif yin g his accep ta nce of the 
Gent iles into the church, in r eferrin g to th e st r ange 
happ enin gs that had convinced him t hey ought t o be 
baptized into the name of Christ, he sai d : "th e Holy 
Spi r it f ell on them as on us at th e beginning" , 
(A cts 11: 15-16). 
The Gospe l had been preached for some years, 
thousan ds of converts had been made since that 
great Day of Pent icost wh en it wa s fir st proc laimed, 
yet th e Apo stl e had to go back to "th e begi nni ng" to 
get a para llel to what happen ed in t he home of 
Corn elius. If the Bapt ism in th e Sp irit had been 
experienced then, as frequently as some claim it is 
experi enced in modern tim es, Peter would not have 
spann ed te n years to cite a pr ecedent. Nor does it 
seem reas ona ble to supp ose that, hav in g r egarded 
that Bap ti sm as so very important, the sa cr ed writer s 
would have so compl ete ly ignore d it s r ecurr ence, 
had it again been admin istered . The se are the only 
two in cidents of th e kind menti oJ1ed in Script n ~. 
We have n :> r ight to a ssume that th ere were more . 
When the purp oses of th ese Ba ptis ms a r e dul y 
rec ogn ized , it is seen th at they are unique, tha t the 
cau ses th at mad e th em necessary do not now exist 
and cannot r ecur. They were th e Sp ir it 's testimony 
to th e tru th of the Gospe l and to th e Divine approval 
and a ccep tan ce of Gentil e beli ever s. J esus said of 
the Sp ir it: "H e shall bea1· w itness of me ", (John 14 : 
26). Havi ng given his t es tim ony and confirmed it 
by miracl e, this Witness is not required longer for 
that work. We have the record of h is testimony . 
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That the Baptism in the Holy Spir it cannot dis -
place the immersion in water commanded by Christ 
is made evident by P ete r's comm an ding th ose who 
had recei ve d the former to submit t o the latt er (Acts 
10: 48) . 
MR. Q.: I thought I had man y a r gum en ts for 
the continuance of Spi r it baptism , bu t one by one 
they hav e gone . But t ell me where th e baptis m of 
fire comes in? Some good people think it is part 
of th e baptism of the Spirit. 
MR. A . : No doubt that is on account of the 
appearan ce of "t001gues like as of fire", at that 
ba ptism . 
In the New Test ament , the only immersion in fire 
t o which human beings are ever likely t o be sub-
mitted is not pleasan t to contemp lat e. It is reserve d 
for the incorr ig ible-"the f earful , and unb elievin g, 
and abominab le, and murderers, and fornicators, and 
sorcerers , and ido lat ors and all liar s, thefr part sha ll 
be in th e lake that burn et h with fire and brimst one ; 
which is the second death". " find if any was not 
f ound wr i tten in the book of life , he was cast into 
the lake of fi?·e" (R ev . 21 : 8; 20: 15). 
This Chr is tian dispens ati on was in stit ut ed by the 
Baptism in to the Hol y Spirit . It is to be bro ugh t 
to an end with a Bapt ism in Fire . In the spi r it of 
prophec y , in which events separated by centuries 
are brought to ge th er, J ohn said of J esus: "H e shall 
bapti ze you in th e Hol y Spirit and in F ire". 
Peter and Paul are in agreement with th e Apostle 
John about this t erribl e fate of the wicked wh ich, 
by implicat ion and inferen ce, we beli eve to be the 
fiery bapti sm spok en of by the Baptist . 
Peter sa ys : "The Lord is not slack concer n ing his 
prom ise, as some count slackness; but is long -
suffering to you -ward, not wis hin g that any sho uld 
perish, but that a ll shou ld come to repentance . But 
the day of the Lord will come as a thi ef; in which 
the heavens sha ll pass away with a grea t noise , 
and th e elements sha ll be dissol ved with f erve nt 
heat, and the ear th and th e works therein sha ll be 
burn ed up" . ( 2 Pet . 3). 
Pa ul writes: " . . . that it is a ri ghte ous thin g 
wit h God to recompense affiiction to them that affiict 
you , and to you that are afflicted r est wi th us a t 
the reve lation of the Lord Jesus from heaven with 
the angels of his power in flaming fir e, rendering 
vengeance to th em that know not God, and to th em 
that obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus; who sha ll 
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suffer punishm ent, even eter na l dest ru ction fr om th e 
face of the Lord an d from th e g lory of Hi s mi ght, 
when H e shall come to be g lorified in Hi s sain ts, and 
to be mar velled at in a ll th em th a t be lieved", 
\ Il Th es. 1: 6-10 ). 
If t hose poor, earn est souls r ea lized what it is 
they woul d never again be hea r d prayi ng for a 
bap t ism in th e Spiri t an d fir e. No one wants t o be 
baptize d in the Ba ptism of Fire. 
MR. Q. : Th a t explanatio n sa t isfies me. It separ-
a t es these two ba ptisms and r emoves much confusi on 
from my mind . No w, say what you thin k is the " one 
bapt ism" l:-'aul ment ions i.n the fourth of Eph esians ? 
MR. A . : A ca r efu l readin g o:t' tn e iu st ver ses in 
th at chapter shows us that the bapt ism is one of t he 
units in tha t wh ich t he Ap ostle ca lls the "Unity of 
the Sp ir it". As th e r ead er is call ed upon to "keep " 
tha t unity, it see ms that Pa ul thou ght of that ba p-
t ism as bein g wit h m th e cont rol of Chr ist ians, and 
expec ted the m to pre ach and practise it correc tl y. 
And the only ba ptism a Chr ist ian is commanded t o 
a d,n in istcr is an imme r sion of th e penit ent believer 
in wa ter in , or in to , t he na me of th e F a the r, and of 
tlt e .Son , and of , the Hol y Spiri t. It is what th e 
Ap ::ist le hi mself sty les a "b aptis m into Christ". The 
bapti sm of J ohn, al thong h command ed by God, was 
not ac cepted as a su bstitute fo r baptism into the 
na me of Chri st (Act s 19 : 1-5) . N eith er unques-
ti onable pi ety, nor even a bapt ism in th e Ho ly Sp irit, 
r end er ed that immers ion in wa ter unn ecessa r y to 
him wh o would jo in hi mse lf to th e Sav iour (Acts 10). 
The only one command ed by Chr ist , t he onl y one put 
w ithin the cont ro l of man to administer in His 
n ame , and one fo r wh ich none ot her is su tficien t 
su bst it ute , one which a spe cia lly ch osen and h ig hly 
fav oure d Apo stl e of t he :,on of God had t o under go 
fo r r emi ssion of h is sins , one with out whic h the 
m ost Godly cha r act ers des cr ibed in the New Testa -
ment Scri ptu res cou ld not find ad mitta nce mto 
C,hl'is t 's church, the onl y one in wh ich th e pr oper 
ca ndidate is "buri ed w ith Chris t into dea th " , and 
from which he is "raised wit h Ch1·ist to walk in 
newne ss of life " ( Rom . 6 : 2-5) , the "One Bapt ism ' 
is tha t wh ich was pr a cti sed by t he Apo stles and 
au th or ized by th em fo r all t ime-t he irnrnersi on of 
th e believe r who has rep ented, pu blicly conf essed 
J esus as the Chr-ist, th e S (Jn of God and his, or her , 
L onl (Mat t. 28 : 19-20 ; Acts 2 : 38 ; 8: 38; 10: 48; 
Rom. 6 : 1-6 ; 10: 10; Co l. 2 : 11-12 ) . 
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XII. MIRACLES AN D SPIRITUAL GIFTS 
MR. Q. : When J esus sent th e Ap ostles to pr each 
He said : "These signs shall follow them that 
believe; In my name sha ll th ey cast out devi ls; th ey 
shall speak with new tongues ; th ey sha ll tak e up 
serp ents; and if th ey d1·ink any deadly thing, it 
shall not hurt them; they sha ll lay hands on th e 
sick , and th ey shall recover ." 
Th ere are peop le who claim that th ese miracle s 
should be see n to- da y. That it is only our lack of 
faith th a t prevents them. And some others say th at 
th ey actually are present _ am ongs t tho se who rea lly 
believ e th a t Jesus Christ mea nt what He said. I'd 
lik e t o hear some satisfact ory exp lan a t ion of thi s 
r emarkable passage and the absence of miracl es in 
th e chu rc h to-da y. 
MR. A. : Th is scripture is a sour ce of worry to 
man y becau se it is not considered in connectio n with 
others. The who le scheme of r edemption is one 
harm onious programme . And in r ead ,ng about it, 
if some attention is given to who speaks, who is 
spoken to, the purpo se of the spe aker and that of 
which he speaks, and other like import ant points 
in studying the Bible, there is not like ly to be an:r 
confusion. 
In th e pa ssage , J esus is speakin g to his Apostles-
a definit ely kn own sma ll company, to whom He gives 
cert a in commands and m akes certain promises. Th e 
confusion aris es when th at fact is lost sight of . Th e 
verses are read as if Jesu s was speaking to a ll 
Christian s. 
Jesus certainly meant what He said. But He did 
not say it to you, no?· to me. I;Ie sai d it to his 
Ap ostl es. And all that He promised was fulfill ed , 
and is recorded in th e very next verse : "Th ey went 
fo1·th, and pr eached everywhere , th e L ord working 
with th em, and confirming th e word with signs 
f ollowin.g." 
The natu re of the miracles wrought should be 
noted . The Lord called them "signs ". Th at is a very 
important designation. It separates th e miracles of 
N ew Testamen t tim es from all the wonders and so-
called miracl es of succ eedi ng centuries . Whateve r 
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n~.7 hP tho ught of as a mode~·n miracle is _in no 
sense lik e those that accomparn ed the reception of 
the li ::;s;Jel amono· t hose to whom Apostles p1·eache l. 
Tl1e early miracles were signs, wrought by th e L a,·d 
in confirmation of th e truth of th e Go:;pel p;·eached 
by th e .4p ostles of Christ . The modern "Ill rn ::le:;" 
d-J not confi r r.1 the truth of th e Gosp el. And t here 
is no ne ed for any su ch confi rmation , since it wa s 
given and recorded in A postoLc da ys . 
If we are careful and do n ot presumptious ly 
appropriate t o ourse lves commands a ,1d Jh o .... ;J,.;., 
f;" ven by J esus to Hi s Apostles only , we shall hono ur 
Him and save our selves fr om many a pitfal l. 
IIIR. Q.: That view would seem to •, k away 
I ·om us the r ight to preach t he Gospel, yet you 
enco ura ge many to prea ch, and do it your sdU 
MH. A . : Yes , but I would n'Jt quo te the command 
of Jesus : "Go ye in to a ll th e wor ld an d pr 2a ch t he 
go ;,pel to every cr eature", a s a uthori t y for do·ng so. 
i,lR . Q. : Th en whe re would you go for autho rity 
fo , · preaching? 
Mu. A.: The commi ssio n given t o th e Ap ostl es 
was accompan ied by promises of miracu lous g uid-
a nce. AnJ on acc oun t of that gu idanc e J e,n s to;ik 
a ll r espon sibi lity for wh at they wou ld say , and gave 
t hem the Divine a uthority to forgive sins, t o admit 
int o th e Yingdom of H eaven, and to exc lu de from it 
( Matt . 16 : 17-19; 18 : 18; 28 : 19-20; Luk e 24 : 45-49 ; 
J ohn 14 : 16-17,26; 16: 13-15; l Pet .1: 12) . 
. o such auth or ity ha s ever been given to anyone 
other than th e Apost les of our L ord. As for my 
authority t o preach, I hav e no11e. In th e history of 
the early church I can find a precedent a nd examp le, 
but no comm iss ion authorizin g me or any oth e1· 
per son to preac h the Gospe l. I thi nk it is quite r igh t 
and pro per to follow t he example refen ed to·-
"the'.lf that were scattei· ed abroad w ent ever ywhe ,-e 
pr ea,chin ,q the word" ( Acts 8 : 4 ) . 
But ap a rt from comm ission, and if ther e were 
no recor ded example for them to fr,Jlow, Chr ist ia n-; 
would preach . Th ey ca nn ot do oth erwise . Christianity 
is a l ife ( 1 John :; : 1]), and, like a ll ot he r kinds 
of life , it pe rs ist s by th e inh c1·c1~t p1·inc iples of sell' -
pre servati o11 alld rep rod u cti on . But we are getting 
very far fr ::>m the subj ect of miracle s an d spirit ual 
gi lt .:;. 
:11L . Q. : Thanks fo r the dig ression. Th e matt er 
of .,\:.:th n·ity is most important . Jf a ll the Lor ..i's 
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peop le r ecognized t heir own lack of it, and prese nted 
only t he t eachings of the Apo st les to whom Christ 
ha d given it, t he wor ld wou ld be less confus ed and 
the chur ch more re spected. And now, what about 
the spiritual g ifts of Ephesians four? 
MR. A. : In ins t itu t ing His n ew r elig ion , Chri11-
tia nit y, God not only wor ked miracl es to pro ve the 
truth of it , but in a mir aculous mann er endowed 
man .1 of its converts with knowledge and teachi ng 
ab ility in order to est ablish it. The passag e you 
r ef er to ( E phesians 4 : 11-15) shows a list of t hese 
necessa r y gif ts . And it a lso giv es clea r indicat ion 
of t heir dura tion and purp ose. 
Th e mi ra culous mann er of endowm ent wa s tem-
porary-" ti ll we all atta in un to the uni ty of the 
fa i th , and of the kn owledge of th e Son of God, unto 
a f ull grown man, un to the m easU1·e of the s tatur e 
of th e fu lness of Chris t ." 
Th e pur pose is as clear ly st a ted-"that we ma y be 
no longer children , tossed to and fro and carried 
abou t wit h every wind of doct1·ine , by th e sleight of 
men, in craft iness , af ter th e wi les of error ; /m t 
speaki ng the tr u th in lov e, ma y grow up int o him , 
who is th e head, even Chris t." 
God cre at ed by mir acle. He pr ese rves His cr eat ion 
by law. The firs t is extra ordin ary and tempor ary, 
the latt er is per ma nent a nd r eg ar ded as or dinary . 
In stit utin g re ligion, He ha s chosen to use th e sam e 
order . E sta blishin g the Old Covena nt , t here wer e 
the mirac les of Isra el's deliveran ce and th e wonde r s 
of Sin ai-t emporary and extr a ord inar y ; th en , until 
it was finish ed at Ca lvary, th e Law a nd th e Pro phets 
- per manent and ordinar y . Inst it uti ng the New 
Covenant, th er e were t he mira cles of Pe nt ecost, th e 
mirac ul ous gifts of the Apostol ic min :st r y-t emp or-
ar y and extra ord :nary; th en, unt il Chr ist comes, the 
Sa cre d Scr ipt ur es of th e N ew Testament, cont a inin g 
"t /ie fa it h whi ch wa s once• for all deliv ered unto th e 
sain ts" (J ude 3. R.V .) ,- perm ane nt an d ord inar y. 
And that noth ing beyond th ese is r equir ed may easi ly 
be un der stood from 2 Timoth y 3 : 16- "Ev ery Sc rip-
tu r e ins pir ed of God is also pro fitable for teaching , 
f o1· reproof , f o1· correction, for instr,uctio n, whi ch is 
in right eousness s that th e man of God may be 
compl ete, f urn is hed compl etely unto every gooll 
work. " 
MR. Q.: Yet so many must have "tong ues, hea l-
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ings , reve lati ons," a nd so on . And it wo_uld~ 't bf:: so 
ba d if t hey didn 't condem n oth ers a s lack mg m faith, 
beca use the y make no pre ten ce of possess in g such 
g if ts ! Wh en do you th ink these mi rac ul ous sp ir itu al 
g ift s ceased? 
MR. A. : With the pas sin g of th ose conve rt ed to 
Chri st durin g th e mini st ry of the Apos t les . 
Th ere is a phrase used in conn ect ion with th e H oly 
Spir it th a t it seems justi fiab le to u se in answerin g 
your question . In spe ak ing of J esus, J ohn says that 
"G od giv et h not the Spil'it by measu re unt o h im 
(Jo hn 3 : 34). "S v iri t by mea sur e" is an en lighte n ing 
a nd sig ni fican t e.·press ion. It expla ins mu ch in the 
Sc1·ipt ures an d accounts fo r t he very evide nt dis-
parity in the spiri tu a l atta inments of modern Chris -
Lans. Differe nt "measu r es" of the Sp iri t is the fac t 
tha t accoun ts for the elimi na t ion of th e mir acu lous 
fr om Christ ian it y . 
To Je su s God ga ve the Sp ir it " without measure "-
un limi tedly . To the Apostl es was given a B avtis m---
imm er sion in-the Spirit. Th ose upon wh om the 
Apo st les lai d ha nds in conveying it r eceived "t he 
Gif t of the S pirit" . Th is was a less measiire of t he 
Spi1·it tha n that g iven the Ap ost les ; for, while those 
receiv ing it were enab led to wor k mir ac les , t hey 
could not confer that power on oth er s, as could tho se 
who wer e Bapt ;zed in the Spil' it. Ther efo r e, when 
th os,~ on whom the Apos t les la id hand s passed fr om 
th e earth , the su pern at ur a l abil it ies passed from 
th e church . 
Th e Apos tl es had pro claim ed the rev ea led will of 
God. They and others instructed by th em had , in 
th e Ap ost les ' l ife ti me , committ eed th a t r evelat ion 
and its t ea ching to writ ing, hence th er e was no 
furt her need of th e extra ordin ary gifts . The pu rp ose 
for whic h th ey had been g iven wa s acc omp lishe d 
Pa u l, taki ng far ewe ll of th e elders of E phesus sa1d: 
' ·I ha ve n ot s 'nmne d to declare unto you all th e 
c:iunrnl of Goel." And as a sa feguar d aga ins t a ll 
th e enoneo us th co1·ies that might a ssa il them com-
mended them t o Ged, "and to th e word of his grac e, 
whic h is able to build you up , and to giv e you cm 
inhe r itance am ong all th em which are sancti fied" 
(A cts 20: 17- 32 ). 
MR. Q. : Lut do not a ll Chr is tians re ceive th e 
g:ft of th e Spi r it ? 
MR. A. : Yes. But not in t he measur e of a "bap -
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tis m" nor in th e measure of the "gif t" as give n 
through the la yi ng on of th e Apo stle s ' han ds, nor 
for th e same purposes. But it is the possessio n of 
the Spirit that makes a perso n a Christia n- " / / any 
man hath not th e Spirit of Christ, he is none of his" 
(R om . 8: 1-10). By the indwelling Spirit the believe r 
conqu ers and subdu es all the desires of hi s nat ur e, 
and by that same Spirit he is t o be resurrected to 
eternal happiness . 
Ther e is no more significant reference to the risen 
Lord than that which describ es him as "th e first-
born fr om the dead" ( Col. 1: 18) . Othe rs had been 
raised from the dead before J esus ros e. Why, th en, 
is He sty led th e "first-born" from the dead? Beca use 
birth is the culmination of a process. Life has 
existe d and been deve loping un ti l it mu st find expres -
sion in a new state of existence and environ me nt, 
and this it does in th e tran sition we ca ll birth. 
Apart fr om Je su;;, all who were raised from the 
dead were raised by the exercise of an externa l 
power. J esus aros e in Hi s own pow er. In Him was 
something tha t was not subject to dea th-" it was not 
poss ible that he shou ld be holden of it" (Acts 2: 24 ). 
Paul t ells us just what it wa s by whic h Jesus 
arose conquer or over death and the grave. He also 
tells u s in plain lan guag e that it is ju st t ha t ve1·y 
same pow er tha t God is going t o use to r ais e Chr ist's 
people: "I f the Spirit of him that rai sed up J esus 
from th e dead dw ell in you, he th at rais ed up Christ 
from the dead sha ll also quicken your mor tal bodie s 
by his Spirit that dwe lleth in you" ( Rom. 8 : 11) . 
MR. Q. : When would you say th e belie ver r ece ives 
the Spirit? Some say that believing is rece iv in g the 
Spirit or the only thing necessary to receive the 
Spirit. 
MR. A.: I think J esus believe d a long tim e before 
He received th e Sp irit. Only after obey ing His 
Fath er 's latest command to Israe l an d as he came 
up out of the J ordan, in which He had j ust been 
immers ed, did the Sp irit descend in visible form 
upon Him, as the Divine Fath er confessed Him to 
be His Son (Matt.3: 13-17). 
On th e Day of P ent ecost, when th e Apostles were 
instructing th eir in qui rers in the Gospel Peter com-
manded _ them-"R epent and be bapti zed ever ,1 one 
of you in th e name of J esus Christ /01· the remissidn 
of sins, and y e sha ll re ceive th e gift of the Holy 
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Spirit" (Acts 2: 38 ). The Apostle put the gift of 
the Spirit after baptism, and that corresponds with 
the time and occasion at whic h the heavenly "Dove" 
a lighted on Jesus. 
Paul evident ly associated the gift of the Spirit 
with bap t ism, or placed it after bapt ism . When 
cert ai n disciples he contacted in Ephesus sa id they 
had not heard abo ut the Holy Spiri t, the Ap ostle 
asked : "Unto what, th en, were ye bapt ized?" Th ey 
answ ered that they had been bapt ized in John's 
baptism. But the Lord's representative wou ld not 
conf er any gift of the Sp irit upon them unt il they 
"w ere bapt ized into the name of the Lord Jesus ," 
(A cts 19 : 1-6). 
Th e ord er of th e Pentecost conv ersions was God's 
order, and it seems to have been th e Divine intentio n 
tha t that order was to be permanent, in carrying out 
Ch r ist's pro gramme for the salvation of the race . 
Peter 's promise of the gift of t he Spirit to th ose 
who repented and wer e baptized was comp leted with 
the words: "For th e promise is unto you, and to your 
chi ldren, and to all that 111re afa r off, even as many 
cis the Lo rd our Goel shall call," (Act s 2: 39 ). 
MR. Q. : That seem s to be Scriptura l, r easo nable 
and eoncl nsive. But in th case where there is no 
mir a cle of tongues, or healing or reve la tion, how is 
a conver t to know that he ha s the Spirit and is a 
ch ilrl. of God? 
MR. A.: Th at is a very good question . And I 
th 'nk Pa u l sup plies a very good ans ,Yer. He says 
"The Sp ir it hims elf beareth witnes s wi th our spirit 
th at we ar e children of God" ( Rom . 8: 16) . 
MR. Q. : Ho w does th e Spirit bear witness? Most 
of the peop le I know say that th ey have the witn ess 
of the Spirit within th emselve s - that they know 
th ey are children of God beca use th e Spiri t makes 
th em feel they are childre n of God. 
MR. A. : Th e Spirit bears witness in ju st the same 
way as men bear witness, by te st ify iJ1g- ' 'The Spiri t 
speak eth expr ess ly ," ( 1 Tim. 4 : 1). H e has sp aken 
through Christ's Apost les. Luke tells us that when 
the Sp irit cam e up on them on th e Day of Pe nte ::ost, 
"they be_gan to speak . . . as the Spirit gave th em 
utt erance," ( Act s 2: 4 ). It sho ul d be remem bere d 
that, "th e word of God" is not onl y "th e swor d of the 
Spirit," ( Eph. 6: 17), it is the tes timony, or witness, 
of the Spi rit (Heb. 10: . 16-16) and a lso "the seed" 
of the kin gdo m (Luke 8 : 11) . 
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The Spirit spoke expressly throu gh Chri st anu 
throu gh His Apostles-·'th ey began w speai. u;; t .. :: 
Spirit gave th em utterance" (Acts 2: ,~), an d tl~c;r 
"preached the Gospe l unto you by th e H oly Sp irit 
sent f orth from heav en" (1 Pet. 1, 12). 
We ha ve already noticed that the Spi r it, in the 
preach ing of the Gospel, comman ded he a rer s to 
Believe, to Re pen t, to Conf ess J esus as the Son of 
God and Lord, to Be Bap tized , to Be Faithful unto 
Death . That is the testimony-the "w itness" of the 
Spi1·it . We know in our ow n mind and hea rt whether 
,ve ha ve done that which is comm and ed. When we 
have, th en "the Spi?-it witnes seth with our S p irit 
tluit we ar e chi ldr en of Goel." 
MR. Q. : You do certainly make a lot of things 
mu ch plainer than I ever saw them before. But if I 
un derstand you aright, you seem to make out that 
there are now no witn esses for Christ lik e t he early 
discip les? 
MR. A.: Th ere are now no such witnesses on th e 
earth. Yes, I am aware of the claims of some who 
th ink th emselves "witness es" and of many others 
who claim the Holy Spil'it con t inues to guid e and 
bear witn ess in th emselves. But the self -decept ion 
of these good fo lks is r evea led in th eir digrn ss io11s 
from what th e Spiri t has "expr essly" spoken. I 
th ink th at we ha ve to admit that the Holy Sp :rit 
is wise enou gh, knows eno ugh , and is honest enou gh, 
never to contradict hims elf . 
There is no need whatever for the cont in uance of 
the Apo sto lic manner of witnes sin g for Chr ist . In 
a protracted trial in any Civil Court, the testim011y 
of the witn es ses in th e case is tak en down and com-
mitt ed to writing. The witness ca n then retire. Th e 
cas e may continue for months or years , the witness 
is not ca lled to te stify again; but h is te stimony m ay 
be consu lt ed da ily. Th e witness may die- it mak es 
no difference-the written testimony rem a ins-n o 
m ::>re is required . 
The Divinely appo inted Witn esses, the Ho ly Spirit 
and Christ's Apostles, have long- ago given their 
testim ony. It has been committed to writing. Th e 
Faith ha s been "once for all delivered unto the 
saints." Our duty is to consult the testimony; our 
task, to br in g every th ought into harmony with and 
subjection to it, and our g r ea test privilege is to obey 
it and enjoy it s many bless ings . Let's pray for grace 
and gratit ude enough to alwa ys do so ! 
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XIII. ONCE SAVED ALWAYS SAVED 
MR. Q. : If I reme mber right, you ind ica t ed that 
you th ink a person ca n be sa ved a nd th en fa ll away 
an d be lost, do you rea lly th ink so? 
MR. A.: It does not matt er ver y muc h what I 
t h ink. The import a nt t h ing is, What do the Scrip -
tur es teac h ? 
MR. Q.: I would say th ey t eac h wh a t, a long 
wit h many other s , I bel ieve, "Once saved, always 
save d." I sn 't th a t so? 
MR. A. : Th at depen ds on what is mean t by 
"sa ved." I f "o nce saved" means once we ar e j udged , 
approve d by God, cloth ed in im morta lity and cau ght 
up t o meet th e Lo r d in t he ai r , th en we can say 
"always saved "; for it is of suc h th at P a ul wro te: 
"So shall we ever be with the Lo1·d," (1 Thes . 4 : 17). 
A complet ed sa lvatio n is comp lete for a lways. 
M1:. Q. : I don't mea n tha t . What is mea nt is 
th ::i.t hav ;ng a ccepte d Chr is t , we are saved , and t hat 
forever-ou1· salva t ion is full an d com plete . 
M;i,. A. : The Apostle Pau l did not t hink nor 
tea ch that . Long after th ey had accep t ed the Gospel, 
he wrote to the saints a t R0 u1e: "now is owr sall'a -
tion n ear er than when we fir st believed ," (Rom . 13 : 
11 ) . An d in the H ebrnw let ter, th e writer says of 
Christ t ha t H e "sha ll appe ar a second time . . . 
to them tha t wai t f or him, UNTO S ,1LVAT I ON 
( H eb . 9 : 28 ). Ac cord ing to t hese pas sa ges , t he1·e 
is no full y compl eted sa lvation u ntil Christ comes . 
The fact is, salvation is a th re e-fold w:>rk. 1st . 
T he s inner has to be SAVED FR OM COMM ITT ING 
S IN . Th at is don e when he 1:;elieves with a ll his 
h eart; for as we ha l'e already seen , "w't h the heart 
man believeth un to 1·i_qhteousne ss," (ROJ:1. 10 : 10). 
2nrl. The 1·epentaJ1t sinn er has to be S, l VE D FRO M 
TH E GUILT OF S IN . Guilt has t o be pa ra ,n1c<l. 
Onl y God ca n do that . Th e Gospe l prn, :1i :;es p::udo n 
t o th e penitent who is " ba pti zed into t he n a!ne of 
Ch rist for th e remi ssion of sins ." (Ac t s 2 : 38 ) . 
3rd. Th e sai nt has to be SA VE D F'R OM THE CON -
S EQ UEN CE OF SI N- dea th - mol'talit v . Th is is to 
be wro ugh t at the com:ng of Cln-is t, 1 Co1·. 1,: i;0-58). 
r,'fR. Q. : There is n o g a:ns ayi ng the s2 ::i(ri pt ura l 
t ea ch ings. But th ese are n ot all t he Ser pc~1,·--s dea l-
in g with the subje ct . Listen t o this fr : !:1 the l!evi sed 
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Version, J ohn 10 : 27-39: "My sheep hear my voice, 
ancl I know them, and they follow me ; and I give unto 
them eternal life; and they shall never peri sh, and 
no one.shall snatch them out of my hand. My Fath er, 
who hath _given them unto me, is g1·eater than all; 
and no one is able to snatch them out of the Father's 
hand." 
Kindly notice what Jesus says : "No one can snatch 
them out of my hand." Do you beli eve th at? 
MR. A.: I ha ve noticed these words for years and 
I cer tainly do believe them. What a tremendous 
and g r av e r esponsibility they place upon every Chris-
tian. They make the believer entirely responsible 
fo1· his own salvation. 
MR. Q.: You amaze me. Th ey seem to mean the 
very oppos ite. They attribute the safe keeping of 
believers to Christ and to His Father, God. 
MR. A . : Yet they do as I say . And th ey cer-
tainly do not mean what you mean by once saved, 
always sav ed." 
These words are spoken of Christ's "sheep". And 
His sheep are id entified . by two marks. They are 
"ear-ma1·ked"-"the11 hear my voice", and they are 
"foot -mcirked"-" th ey follow m e". J esus says "I 
know th em". Of cour se He does . So may anyone 
know th em . They are easi ly identifi ed by these two 
marks-th ey hear, they follow, the Good Shepherd . 
Now, Br other, consider whether this is true ; hear -
ing may n'.lt a lways be volunt ary , but following J esus 
is never anything else. The fact is, J esus , speaks of 
a class to which anyo ne who cares to do so may 
belong. In His love for their souls, the Good Shep -
herd calls on all to follow Him. Some hear but do 
not folJ.'.Jw. Others do both. As long as they list en 
to His voice and follow Him, they belong to that 
class who cannot be plucked out of His hand. The 
serious question is not abo ut the Lord's ability to 
protect and save His followers, but ou ght to be: Can 
a man stop following Christ? If he can, and does so, 
that man no longer belongs to th ose of whom Christ 
speaks . And if he remains a non-follo wer, in spite 
of the fact that he was once saved from his sins, 
he will be lost . 
There is a Scripture that says : "all liars, their 
part sha ll ·be in the lak e that burneth with fire and 
brimstone, which is the second death" (R ev . 21: 8). 
If that Scripture were understood as some und er -
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stand John 10: 26-29, there would be no use preach -
. ing the Gospel to liars, for none would ever be saved . 
But sensible preachers keep on preaching to "all 
liars." Many such have listened, believed and stopped 
lying . Any liar may stop lying . The term would 
then not apply to him. He would no longer belong 
to 'that class which is to have its part in the lake of 
fire. 
To the tired and tried follower of Jesus, the assur -
ance of safek eep ing is a great inspiration to perse -
verin g-effort. But examination of his own exp erience 
will convince anyone who is not deluded that he is 
free to foll ow or not to follow as he wills and chooses . 
Howev er, we'll leave this somewhat philosophic 
mann er of exposition and show that the Scriptures 
"fu rn ish us with a direct contradiction of the theory 
of "once saved, always saved ." 
The Revised Version puts it beyond all dmibt that 
believ ers not only may, but some actually did, "fall 
away" and were lost. Th e need for continually 
pre ssin g forward in the Christian life is ur ged by 
th e warn ing reference to th e t erribl e state and fate 
of some who had failed to do .so. "For , as touchin,q 
tho se who were once enlight en ed and ta sted of the 
heav enly gift , and were mad e pa;rtakers of the Holy 
Sp irit, and ta sted th e good word of God, and the 
pow ers of the age to come, and th en f ell away , it is 
imp_ossible to renew them again un to r epen tance; 
seeing th ey crucify to th emselve s th e S on of Goel 
afresh, ancl put Him to an open slwme " (Heb. 6 : 
1-6). 
"Enli ghten ed, tasted of the hea venly gift, par -
takers of the Holy Spirit, ta sted the ,vord of God 
and the PO\.','er_s of the future age"- what has the 
modern Chr1st1an got to save him that thes e early 
believ ers did not have? Yet th ey "f ell awa y "-and 
could not come back again. 
The. best way to pr event falling aw ay is to keep 
on go111g forward. Tho se converts on Penteco st 
provide a safe e~ample-"Th ey continued !'lteadfastly 
in the apostles teachi n,q and f ellows hip, in the 
breaking of bread and the prau er s" ( A cts 2: 42) . 
Neither "On ly Believe," nor "Once Saved Always 
Saved", finds sanction or support in the te;ching of 
the New Testament. Listen to Paul as he expresses 
his deepest desire-" . . . if bu any means I mau 
attain unto the re surr ection f?·om the dead. Not 
that I hav e already obtained, or am alr eady made 
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per/ ect: but I press on, if so be that I may lay hold 
on that for which I was laid hold on by Chri st Jesus. 
Brethren, I count not myself yet to hav e laid hold: 
but one thing I do, forgetting the things that are 
behind, and stretching forward to the things th_at 
are befor e, I pr ess on toward the goal unto the prize 
of the high calling of God in Chris t J esus" 
(Phil. 3: 1-13). 
Listen to Christ as he dict ates a message to a 
church grown so •ind olent and indifferent that it is 
thoroughly distasteful to Him and about to be 
rejected in disgust-::-"He that OVERCOMETH, I 
will give to him to sit down with me in my throne, 
as I also overcame, and sat down with my Father in 
his thron e" (Rev. 3: 21) . 
"Only Believe" and "Once Saved, Always Saved", 
in trying to honour and glorify Chri st as Saviour, 
mistakenly credits Him with doing what He h as 
never pr omised to do, namely, that which man can 
do for him self. Whatever is beyond the power of 
t he believer to do, God has engaged to do for him-
"God is fa ithful, who will not suff er y e to be tempted 
above that ye are able ; but will with th e tempt ation 
mak e also th e way of escape, that y e ma y be able to 
endur e it." (1 Cor . 10 : 13) . Having this assurance, 
we are left to complete the victory-" even as ye have 
always obeyed, . . . work out your own salvation 
w ith f ea;r and tr embling; for it is God who work eth 
in you both to will and to wo1·k, for his good plea -
sure" (Phil. 2: 12). 
The glory of the Christ is "H e shall save his people 
FRO M their sins " (Mat . 1 : 21). The disastrous 
nature of th ese two un script ural doctrines is that 
they pre sume that Jesus may save His people IN 
their sins. They forget that "if we sin wilfully aft er 
that we have received the knowl edg e of the truth, 
the re r emaine th no mor e a sacr ifice for sins, but a 
certain f earful exv ectation of judgm ent, and a fierce -
ness of fire which shall devour , th e adversaries ... 
The L or_d shall judg e his peopl e. It is a fearful thing 
to fall into th e hands of the living Goel" (Heb. 10: 
26-31) . 
. MR. Q.: Let us pray for faith and courage suffi-
cient to be steadfas t, so th at we may join with the 
same writer and say : "But we are not of them that 
shrink back unto perdition ; but of th em that have 
faith unto the saving of the sou l" (Heb. 10: 39). 
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